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November 22, 1961 

I.fr. Ktmneth o•Donnell 
Special A~;s1stant 1_ 
President of the u. s. 
The White Houce 
Washington, D. c. 
Dear 11r. O'Donnell: 

I want to thank you for your kindness and attention 
while we were over there. I am enclosin~ several 
articles which I know you will find intere~ting ~nd 
informative. I would like at this time to recommend 
Atty. Robert (Bob) Sanchez, 22) s. 17th, ?1cAllen, Texas, 
for an appointment to the PresLient 's Committee on 
Migratory Lubor. 
In the meanwhile, another series of articles will in-
dicate to you t:·wt the RJ?pubJ.ican Party will do every.-
thin~ possible to embarrass the ad:ninistratir,n by doing 
their utmost to elect a Hepublic3n Govurnor, embarrassinJ 
the Vice President's position and naturally the President's 
chanc~s of re-election. This will be a conc.ntr&ted 
effort on their part that will rei1Ch its cl· max in the 
~ove: natori:-il race in 1962. 

The clipping will indicate to you th!i.t for the :f lrst tirrte 
in the history of Texas the Republicans have elected a 
Texas Representative to the Texas Legislature from the 
st~ta or 'i'exas. You will also find inter .sting tl:1e <.irticle 
that came out in the Reporter I<agazine that will ulso 
prove the correction or my analysis or the situation in-
vclvin~ the Republican strnte:n,. 

'l'he John f.~irch Society has already st:";trted its work and 
&t.tacks on the Ad;n1nistr~tion. A!!other side action on 
their part will be their efforts to underm1nd the leader-
ship oi" the "Viva Kennedyu leaders now workin; i~or f A;.;SQ, 
nnd the few Doctors belonging to the f..raerican : ·.edic::11 
A&sociution that work for the Presider!t. See the seri,~1s 
of attacks on the Channel 3, STT hetJring. near in :1ind 
t·,at I hnve no interest, no stock in Channel J. So, what 
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are thetr efforts to attack me, my brother, Dr. J. A. G~rcia, 
and my sister, Dr. Cleo Garcia. It 1s because they 
know thot we are Doctors in good sttmding and t1ork .t·or 
Kennedy and Johnson. 

This will continue and I will keep you poste~, but 
that is the reason why it is so important that I 
am be~ins you to ·pleaGe rush our appointments and 
recommend&tions. 

With all respect and admiration, 

Hector P. Garciu, ..• n. 
H!'G/ms 

oc: Bob Sanchez 
Carlos )'·!cConnick 
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